Volleyball at
The Home of Triple E

The Volleyball High Performance Program of Holland Park High is our Triple E Ethos in action.

**Excellence**

**Enrichment**

**Extension**

Sporting **Excellence**: Team work, fair play and outstanding performance.

**Enrichment**: Students’ sporting and school lives enriched through their participation in the program.

**Extension**: Students are encouraged and supported as they extend their sporting skills.

Enquire about this exciting program at...

CRAIG DAWSON - VOLLEYBALL HIGH PERFORMANCE PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Bapaume Rd
Holland Park
Phone: 07 3347 0111
Fax: 07 3347 0100
E-mail: info@hollparkshs.eq.edu.au
www.hollparkshs.qld.edu.au/students/volleyball_development_program.htm

Elizabeth & Gavin: Australian All Star Players
Queensland Champion Overall School Trophy

Our High Performance Volleyball Program is Proudly supported by

physioFIX
HOLLAND PARK

Greenslopes Family Practice

Cartridge World

Specialist in Sports Medicine  Ph: 3397 1875
The Program

Launched as a development program in 2001, Holland Park Highs’ Volleyball Program offers students the opportunity to engage in an enriching sports experience.

With a focus on participation, team work and communication this high performance program has been designed by qualified Volleyball coaches to develop and extend students’ skills.

Our program is comprised of:

- Elite volleyball skill development
- Fitness training
- Team work activities
- Leadership opportunities
- Officiating and match refereeing opportunities
- Tournament organization

Our Milestones

2001: Volleyball Program launched.
      Ranked 30th in the State
2002: Ranked Top 10 in the State
2003: Ranked 9th in QLD
2004: 3rd Overall in QVSC - Juniors
2005: 3rd Overall in QVSC - Seniors
        4th Overall in QVSC - Juniors
2006: Queensland Champion Aggregate School
      1st in QLD Seniors
      3rd in QLD Overall
      Australian Champions: Youth Girls Honours
2007: Australian Champions: U/15 Girls Honours
      3rd Overall QVSC
2008: Queensland Champions Open Girls Honours
      Queensland Champions Senior Girls Honours
      Australian Champions Open Girls Honours
      Australian Champions Senior Girls Honours
2009: Queensland Champions Open Girls Honours
      Queensland Champions U/15 Girls Honours
      Australian Champions Open Girls Honours
2010: Queensland Champions Open Girls Honours
      Queensland Champions U/17 Girls Honours
      Australian Champions U17 Girls Honours
      Bronze Medal - AVSC Open Girls Honours
2011: Australian Champions Open Girls Honours
      Australian Champions U15 Boys Div 1
      Silver medal U17 Girls Honours (AVSC)
      Queensland Champions Youth Boys

Representative Honours

Since its inception in 2001 Holland Park High’s Volleyball High Performance Program has produced 55 regional representatives, 28 state representatives, 28 national team representatives and 22 QAS scholarship holders

Key Events

As well as participating in QLD State Secondary Schools Sports we also specialise in:

- Queensland Secondary School Sport
- Senior Schools Cup
- Junior Schools Cup
- Australian Schools Cup

Coaching Staff

The program is lead by Craig Dawson. A qualified referee and Level 2 accredited coach through the Australian Coaching Council. Craig has been with the program from the beginning and has achieved enormous success in a very short period of time.

Accreditation

Students participating in the program undertake district and regional refereeing courses. Level 1 Coaching courses will also be available upon request.

Mentoring

Senior members of the Volleyball Program mentor and assist Junior teams, providing positive role models both on and off the Volleyball courts. The interaction and additional guidance provided by our mentors promotes our core values of team work leadership and effective communication.